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THE OMAHA DAILY BEE : SUNDAY. JULY 1C , W03-8IXTEUN PAGES. Id

8PEG1KL NOT10K3.

AIVKTIT18EMKNT8 FOR Tims !) 06MJMN9
iai3Upni. for tlio evening

nil until 8:30: p. tn. (or tlio njomlnj and Similar

AdTcrtlwni , by miucslliur .1 nnnibsrefl rtfeX-
em linYO their answers uddrctifiod U> n numbered
letter In cnro of Tur Her. Answers o addressed
Mill bo delivered upon presentation of tlio check.

SITUATIONSWANTED.Il-
Atcft.

.

. lUcawonl first InsertionIcawonHhorof-
tcr.

-
. Nothing taken for low limn Sic.

A WANTED , WASI1INOOROTHF.UDAY WORK
ftt homo or will no out. 131. Ilco. Main 10'

A-EXPERIENCED ELECTRICAL KXPHRT ,
by lareu conccniH , tip In-

tn.innfacturln ? nnd Icclinlcal woik , thoroughly
competent , v.-nnts position In tlio city. Address L
43 , Hco. 202-

WASHING

! '_- AND IRONING NEATLY DONE ,
clBteni wnlcr. Call 1322 North .mi St.

WANTED MALE HELP.
1

RatcB.I We a word Orel Insertion , lea word there-
fpr.

-
| . Nothing lakcn for lo i lliati 230.

B'-WANTEDi A f.L 8TENOORAPHElisTirOfJK.
keepers , salesmen , pharmnclsls , clerks of all

Jclnks. innlo or femnlo. out of employment In
Iowa , Nebraska or Wyoming lo winrt its llielr-
numcs and address. Wo can bo of " rvlco to ji on-

Innldlniryoiito wxMiro iioMHons.cslcrnlinsl -

ness Agency. !I10 N. V. Llfo mdg. 313 ) y20-

IF- YOU WANT A GOOD PAYING JOI1 WRITE
Iho Hauks Npraery Co. , Milwaukee , Wis-

.M80i
.

ail

B-GENTLEMEN OF GOOD CHARACTER TO
business , Insurance men pre-

ferred
¬

; 417 Bee building. MB.I7

B-SALESMEN TO SELL GOODS TO MER-
! tlno.oo n nionlh for workers ;

BatnploB mill ciiso funilshcrt free : Inclosn slamp.
Model Mfg. Co. , South Bend , Ind. M025 17 *

n-SALESMEN TO SELL BAKING POWDER.-
15

.
- Wo put onv goods In Glass Rolling 1 Ins.-
MO.OO

.
mouth nnd nxiienses , or commission. Uil-

cngo
-

Bakluc Powder Co. , 707 Van Duroni street , Chi ¬

cago. M U58-A 7 *

B-WANTED. A FIRST-CLASS BAKER IN A
town ; stale reference nnd prlco.

Address L21. Bee. MIOll li *

-WANTED. WALL PAPER HANGERS TO
sell and hnnR paper. Reference rrqulred. Ad-

dn
-

BB wllh stnmpeil cnveloiw , 11. & R. . cam Rich-
ardson

¬

Drug company, Omaha. M185 lr-

WANTED

*

- , EXPEIIIENCEO PHYSICIAN TO
occupy largo wull-scllled ti-rrltory in onu of Ilia

richest sections of easteni Nebraska. Address L
28 , Beo. 10710'-

BAKER- ! A GOOD BREAD AND CAK1J
baker ; Ntcaily.cniployincnti sUilowageH wmiled

year round ; iiallonnllty and reference. Address
box 000. Yanklon , S. D. 170 20-

'B

TOWANTED , DRUG CLKRK. P. O.1JOX filfj-

.WANTED

.

- , A COMPETENT FLOORWALKER
who can takocharpu of advertising for dry goods

ftnd clothing house. Address L 33 , lice'.

n-HELIARLE MEN WANTED TO DISTRIIHITB-
I5clrcnlars- for larirn advertlncra. Cash paid. Ad-
dress

¬

with stamp Advertising llureau , 08 llroad-
way , Now York Clly-

.MEN

.
_

_
- WANTED ; SALARY AND EXPENSES ;
permanent place. Apply at once. Brown llros.-

Co.
.

. . nurserymen , Chicago.-

WANTED

.

- , GENERAL AGENTS SELLING
new articles to dealers ; exclusive territory ; no

competition : no capital required ; 200 to 300
percent profit. Columbia Chemical Co. , 307 Sudff-
vvlck

-
street , Clile.ipo , 11-

1.OFFICE

.

- MAN WANTED , BY WHOLESALE
house : first-class olflco man : must wrltn (rood

band and bo rapid and accurate at figures. Steady
employment nnd good position to proi er party ,
Addrass. L 41 , 13ec. 201)) 1-

UTjWANTED

>
_

, WATCHMAKER ; MUST HE A
JUgooil workman , Address L 47 , lieu olllee.

250 1C *

_
B-GERMAN CLERK WANTED. A COMPE-

tcnt
-

Herman clerk can pet a good position In n
general nicrclinmlUo store : must bo experienced
and have food reference. Aildrotm L 39 lieu.

2-18 10-

JSALESMEN WANTED FOR A LINE OF CON-
ccnlratcd

-
summer drinks. Will sell In every

house. First-class salesmen , local and traveling ,
to represent us evrrywliere. Good money to coed
men. llest Holllm? wpeclally on the market. Send
today for full Information and samples. Positively
the best opportunity uver offered to salesmen.
Nat. Chemical WorkH , Crnln , 111. 240 !

0-WANTED , A GOOD TINNKR. A YOUNGJJman who understands the blcyblu business and
could wait on customers In store. If necessary ,
Would bo preferred , A steady Job to the rlnht man.
Offers will bo received at this olllcc. Address L
D3 , Ilco. 241 10-

TJWANTED. . VETERANS , SUDSCRII1E FORJ-> The Guidon nnd get encampment news ; 70 cents
a year ; 4 months. ' 'Q ccnla. Good commission
paid canvassers. The Guidon , Indianapolis , Ind-

.TRAVELING

.

- MEN THAT HAVE HAD TWO
years experience In scllliiir proprietary medi-

cines
¬

to drngelsts. Tlio Dr. A. P. Sawyer Medicine
Co. , 101'Colorado avenue , Chicago , 111. 137! 10-

'RMAN FAMILIAR WITH TIIK NEWS TRADE
JJto Klvo n portion of his tlmo to 'representing a
New York weekly 10-cent publication. Salary to
rleht party. Addrcus A. F. Grant , 07 Fifth nvemio ,
Now York. 238 10

B -WANTED , A GOOD BUTCHER THAT UN-
dcrstands

-
Iho business ; will pay good wages.

Honcel Misko , Ord , Nebraska M270 2-

1WANTED

*

- FEMALE HELP.R-

ates.
.

. IWe n wordflrst Insertion , Ic a word there¬

after. Nothing taken for less than 2uu.
"

_
V WANTED. LADIES TO WRITE AT HOME-

.vJEnclose
.

stamped envelope. Ella Werst. Sea. ,
Boutli Bend. Ind. 430

_
V-WANTED. LADIES OR YOUNG MEN TO-

vytnke light , pleasant work at their own homes ;

1.00 to 3.00 per day cnn bo quietly made ; work
Bent by mall ; no canvasslnc. For parllunlars ad ¬

dress Globe Mftr. Co. , Box 03S1 , Boslon , Wuaa. Es-
tabllshed

-
1880.
_

M312y 10'-

"I WANTED , LADIES TO WRITE AT HOME-
.VJEncioso

.
stamped envelope. Verna Laimdon ,

Bontli Bend , Ind. MU77 Jy.'O'

FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK. W. F.
l , 1221 S. 2Uth , between Poppleton and

%Yoolworth avo. 80-
2inLADIES OF GOOD ADDRESS TO INTRODUCE
VAmr business among friends. $7fU U to 100.00alary to right parties ; 417 Bee building. MSI-

IlIWANTED

)

-
, LADIES AND GENTLEMEN , WEvy will pay you $5 lo $1U per week to work for us-

at your homes : no canvnsslng ; strictly homo work ;
Bend self-addressed cnvoloiie , G. F. Kmmons ,tCo. , cor. Dutlcrymnrch mid Water Strccls , , Boston ,
Moss. 210 111 *

_
p-LADY AGENTS CLEAR MORE MONEY SELL-v -

lng onrllygela corsets than at anything else.For free sample outfit address Western Corset Co. ,
fit. Louis , Mo-

.YOUNG

.

- LADY TO QUALIFY FOR OFFICE
work. L 4B , Ueo. M200 2-

2a
_

WANTED. GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
ork

-
, at 1810 California street. M232 1-

8TOR BENT-HOUSES. _
Rates , lOon line each Insertion , 1.00 a line per

month. Nolhlng taken for leas than 25-

c.fFOR
.

RENT. HOUSES IN ALL PARTS Ol'J-'tho city. The O. F, Davis company , 150S Funiam.
_

410-

3- AND 4-ROOM APARTMENTS VON DORNblock , wllliBleamjreferencesrequlrwl810S2d.;

.

_
4 < 7 ;

D -8-ROOM HOUSE. MODERN , CONVENIENT
for buslncBa or wholesale men. Apply 1112Boutli 10th utreou 44-

2T7ROOM

_
COTTAGE TO RENT , CONVENIENTU. P. railroad men. Inqulru 1112 a. 10th st.

.

_
41-

3Di

B-FOR RENT. NO. 212 N , 17TU. 1 1 ROOMS ,
furnished , near new poslolllco

llo. See Gee , J , Fox , 1218 Hamcy street.
__________

_ M070 ] y 27-

DELIGHTFULD- HOME.EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE ,modern conveniences , bam , beautiful lawnnatural Bhado trees , $30 per mo. liiqutru 200j
Plercu ut. BH-

1TWO- EAST FRONT 7-ROOM COTTAOES ,all modem nnd In excellent repair , half a blockfrom car lino. Will rent together to desirable ten-tula
-very cheap. Fldullly Truut Co. , 1702 Faniam ,

_ MU1U

_
D-FOR RENT 3 , 4 AND 0 ROOMS , 034 S. 17TIIlletween Jacliaoii and Leveiiworlh._____
_

11017'-
FOIl- RENT. 0-ROOM HOUSE. MODERN IM-

A'lirovementH
-

, tlvu minutes walk lo Iho post-
office.

-
. O. F, Davis. Co. , 1003 Farnam street._ _100 1-

0lJ10ROOM HOUSE FOR RENT , SUITABLEfamilies , 1713 N. 14th Btreut. M180 10-

'B'FOR HKNT ; FIVE-ROOM HOUSE ; 103 So.
. , 800. Rlugwalt Uros. , Barker block.
_

200 11-

1'D- - COTTAGE , 3047 CALIFORNIAInquire neil door. M213 17'
- RENT , COTTAGE OF SIX ROOMS WITHmodern conveniences , only thivo blocks south

232-

10Di- ROOM HOUSK ALL MODERN IMPROVED
uients. Knqutru 1318 Fariium , 22U-10 ,

DI-NEW FOUR ROOM COTTAGE. SOTH AND
, only HO. Enquire 1318 Farnam. 2301-

0.BFOR
.

RENT-ELEGANT HARD WOOD FIN-
and handsomely decorated eleven-roomhouse , line barn und larvu ground * * in first classlocality , f65.00 per month to auceptublu tenant.Addreaa L 42 , Pet ) . M201 2'-

JDELEGANT COTTAGE FOR RENT , CORNER
. Apply at 130U Faniam St-

.M205
.

1-
7TKOR KENT. 3-STORY HOUSE. 3210 CASSllreet ; tlr l-cla a condition ; modernment* ; rumrv , hot and cold water , butha , eta. ; Unalocation. S. A. Northup , Tax department II. & M.

FOR RENTHOUaE3.l-

AltOUSES

.

POR HKNT , ALL 8I7J53. OKO. 3.
i-'Panl , icoa Fnrimm atrecl , 360 10'

D--FOII RRNT , N10H S-ItOOM HOUSE NEAR
park ; til convciilenein , ( plcndlil-

nrlehuorhood , healthy locution. Kci'i at 11.10
Smith niMRlrcet , or nt room 80S N , Y. LIM pl 3ir.
Hick Real Estate necncy. C78 10

1)I-TO LEASE FURNISHED HOTEL ADD11ES9 ,
0.1' . 1'utnani , 1839 N ( Ircct , Llncolu , Nob-

.D

.

FLATS OF 0 HOOMS. EACH IN OOOll UE-
palr

-
: Lhiton block , Sd floor , 20.00 per month

Ono frainn hotiso of 8 rooniB , iinwly paporral. In
peed repair , isonifr of JncUeon and llth St. , 120.00
per month. John HinilInU17: I.lnton block-

.ITOK

.

KENT rUKNIBHED KOOM8
Rates , IJfqa word flrstlinortlon.lcawonl lucre-

nfler.
-

. Nolmii ? taken for lesi than 25c.-

J.

.

.' modern brick lioii&e. bay window and smaller
rooms ; C22 N. IQlh hlrect. 284 10-

FURNISHED
, - ROOM WITH ALCOVE FOR

Kontlomcn.modernconveniencesI20! MortliU.-

ld.EFtmNlSHED

.

nOOMS. 1017 AND 1C23 CAPI-
M073 A7 *

M H18 DODOE-

.FUUNISHEn

.

E - Oil UNFUUN1S1IED 110OM IN
modern brick houtto ! private faintly ; breakfast

It desired. liO! North 20th. M181 1U-

UOOMS WITH OlTwiTHOUT BOAUD , 2308
Douglas. 1UO 17'__

NICELY FUKNISHED FKONT KOO1.19 AND
food board. a'M N. lUth Btreut. M'-'lu 17 *

E" - PARLOR FOR RENT , MODERN
Conveniences ; 700 S. IClh slreel , Bccond floor ,

E-FRONT AND HACK PARLOR FUR-
Modem conveniences. 1011 Ciimlnc-

street. . 208 10 *

E-FOR RENT-NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS
nH'tnodcrn Improvemenls. 317WN. 15th-

St. . , flat E. 234 10 *

FURNISHED ROOMS AND BOARD.
Raton , life n word llrst Insertion , lea wortlheron-

flcr.
-

. Nollilng taken for less than 2"-

c.FTHE

.

DOLAN , 200 AND 211 N. 18T1I ST.
440

1NICE ROOMS WITH BOARD AT 107 817TI.
M410Jy23'-

T7YOUNO WOMEN'S HOME. UNDER CARE OF-
L- Woman's Christian association , 111 S. 17th st.-

v
.

400
17 HOME TAI1EU KATES , MODERATE. 1024X Fanintn street. 507 ) y 20'

ROOM AND BOARD $1 AND $3 PER WEEK ,,house modern ; 2121 Dodge. 113 10 *

"I-FURNISHKD OR UNFURNISHED ROOMS
A and board at The Frunzer , 110 N. 23th direct.-

M200
.

21 *

1? TWO FURNISHED ROOMS WITH OR W1TII-X
-

out board , House of all Improvements. Prl-
y.tto

-
family. 2U10 St. Marys avenuu' all ) 10 *

1-NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS AND BOARDi at the Webster , 610 nnd 518 N. 10th St. 223 21-

.TfA.
.

. NEW FURNISHED FRONT ROOM TOJL rent with or without board to man and wife , or
2 gunllemcii. Terms reasonable , 1817 Jacksonstreet. 275 10 *

1J1 NICELY FURNISHED SOUTHEAST FRONTJ- room wllh nlcovo and bay window , modem con ¬

veniences , privalo family ; board. 022 South 2th! )

Blreet. M2 3 17 *

T7-NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS. WITHX board , only 3.00 per week , nil modern con-
velnences

-
, good location ; 2400 Cass street.

282 1C *

FOR RENT TTOFURNISH'D ROOMS
Rales , 1 We a word first Insertion , lea word there ¬

after. Nothing taken for less than 25c-

.FOR

.

- RENT , 4 NICE UNFURNISHED ROOMS
suitable for housekeeping , clU' water pas , etc.Low rent. Northwest corner 17th and Websterstreets. . 000-

2- ROOMS FOR LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING ,1000. 1814 Davenport. M207 18 *

FOR RENT STORTiS AND OFFICES
Rates , lOc a line each Insertion. 1.00 11 line pur-

month. . Nolhlng taken for less than 23e.
] FOR RENT. STORE OjTs "l3th ST LANGEJ.block , suitable for meat market , hardware ordry goods ; Btoro Inquire OOtl S. 13lh at. 451-

T FOR RENT , THE 1-STORY BRICK BUILDINGJ 010 Karnnm st. The building liasji fireproof , ce¬
ment basement , complete steam heating fixtures ,water on all the floors , gas , ete. Apply ut the ofllcoof The llee. 010

AGENTS WANTED.
Rates , lOc a line each Insertion. 1.30 a line per

month. Nothing taken for less than 25c.-

T

.

AGENTS EITHER SEX WANTED TO SELL"our now kettle cleaner , bread aud cake knivesand olhur new articles. Easy sellers , big profits ,terms easy. Clausb Shear Co. , Kansas City , Mo-
.M310

.
jylO *

J THE ABC INVESTMENT BONDS PAY500.00 in from ono to live years. Buy ouo.
!5.00 cash nnd 1.00 a month afterwards untilpaid , llest paying Investment extant. A rustlingagent wanted in every town and county. For fullparticulars apply to Tim American Bond comiiany.
030 and 031 Paxton block. Omaha. M387 ] y22 *

T-WE OFFER AGENTS BIG MONEY. IN EX-J -
elusive territory , our safes sell at sight In cityor country. Agents first lu field actually gettingrich. Onu agent In one day cleared Wl.OU. So canyou. Catalogue free. Address Alpine Sato Co. ,

No. 300-371 Clark street , Cincinnati , O-

.rLADY
.

AGENTS SELL MORE Off-MMK. MC-v -
Cabo's health corsets , summer corsets andwalsls than any other styles made. Wo can prove

It , Send for terms. Address St. Louis Corset Co. .
St. Louis , Mo. Drawer 10.

_
WANTED TO RENT.

Rates , IKc a won! first Insertion , lo a word there ¬
after. Nothing taken for less than 25c ,

A GENTLEMDEstESV COMFORTABLY
furnished room In private family ; references.Address L 37 , Bee ofUce. 220 18 *

K WANTED-BOARD AND UNFURNISHED
room , by gentleman nnd wife in prlvalu family

where Ihcro are no children ; would prefer oldcouple' members of some church. Please addressL 40 Bee olllceu , giving locallon , terms and condi ¬
tions. 26'J 10-

YOUNG

*

- MARRIED COUPLE , NO CHILDREN
want homo In private ) family , no otherboarders. Money no object. Address Jj 38. Bee.

.214 10 *

K-WANTED , BY GENTLEMAN , COOL , SOUTH
nnd use of bath , wllh or withoutboard. Address L 32. Bee office. 230 10 *

WANTED , A YOUNG GENTLEMAN
would like room fiirnlsheU or unfurnished ;

prlco no object. First-class credentials. AddressLaU , Heo. 240 1U *

RENTAL AGENCIES.-
Kates

.

, 10c a line each Insertion ,
" $1,50 a line per

month. Nothing taken for less than 25-

c.LBERRYli

.

CO.rilENTS ; 717 N. Y. LIFE.
370

STORAGE.-
Rales

.

, Iflc a line cacli Insertion , 1.50 a line per
month. Nothing taken for less than 25c ,

M"-"VsTbRTa'E7wYLTiAMsTcYi6ssVi'n4UAYiNEY
45-

3M STOKAOE FOR HOUSEHOLD GOODS ;
clean and cheap rates. R. Wells , 1111 Furnain ,

454

WANTED TO BUY.
Rates , Ik'o a word first Insertion , lea word thcro-

nfter.
-

. Nollilns taken for leas than 25o.

,
- goods , etc. , or will Bull for uwuor lu our unctionaulea. R. Wells. 1111 Faniam. 45t_

LUMBER YARD , DOING GOOD BUSINESS INngood town In eastern Nebraska. Brown ,tBollon , 112 South 13th St. , Lincoln , Neb. MK15 18'-

WANTKDN - A GOOD SECOND HAND SADDLE;and bridle. Address Lock Box 378. 104 43-

AJWANTED. . JERSEY COWS , HEIFERS ANDJ.1 calves. Address , with prlco , ugu und descrip ¬
tion , L 30 , Boo. M''Oa 17'

N-HAVB TWO THOUSAND DOLLARS CASH
lo Invest Ju acre property wllhlu-

orclosuu city. What have you to offer ? Address
L 4U , Boo office. '.'5210'

FOR BALE HORSES , WAGONS , KTO
Rates , lOo a Una each Insertion , $1,00 a line per

month. Nothing taken for lena thaji 25o

city I will Bell for cash or on time , or trade ,
IEu

line six-year-old homo , ImrnCBM. buggy and doubleBoated currlagu ; all In A 1 condition ; horHacuu bj
used for buggy or carriage. Addresa L 35 , Beo.

227 17

FOR SALE SI180ELLANEOU8.R-
ates.

.

. IKo a word llrst insertion , lou word there ¬

after. Nothing UKcn far leas than 25c.-

NO.

.

- . 1 SPRING FRAME RAMBLER IHCYCLE ,
cushion tire , nearly new. Very cheap. Ad ¬

dress K 0 , Bee. M300 Jy 2-

1arua PUPPIES , ROOM so , BARKER BLOCK.
M700 A'J

- CENTURY COLUMBIA PNEUMATICbicycle ; bpeclul bargain. Call or uddniBa D. L.Morgan , liil North24th. M123 It)

- SALE , A SqUAKE PIANO , GREATbargain , 50.00 , ut 2013 Douglaa. 173 ID *

uA THOROUOHBKEP BROWN LEGHORNVXchleku with mother. Brooda 20 , ID und 10.Prlco 4 1.00 , * 3.UU , 2BO. lOoa South 22d utreet-
.ill'05

.

ID *

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.C-

ontinual.

.

.

Q- SALE. ONH 80-QUART ICE CREAM
frecter. naMufL M210 at

PLANT LESS THAN HALF
iprlce. Inquire nt 1.118 Faniam. 23110-

.QFOR
.

SALE , BIRD DOG , POUDLE-NOSE UNO-
. Call at 1400 Dotiglae. 20010 *

FURNITURE AND FIXTURES OF A 10-
Wroom

-
boarding house , first clans , henna full of

good paying boarders , best location In city , chonp
rent ; reason for selling , HI health ; everything in
good running order. Address L 52 , Bee.M2S1 g-

QMISCELLANEOUS. .

1 > 1000.00 TO 10000.00 WANTED ATflPER
J-Vcont ; cllt edge security. E. F. Seaver , 430
Ramgo block. 220 10-

TV MAHRIAOn PAPER CONTAINING 600 AD-
IVvorllseincnls

-
- of marriageable peopln nnd their
Photos , young , old , rlch.j oor. from nil sections ,
free. Gunnels Monthly , Toledo. O ,

O-WANTED , TO BORROW TWO THOUSANDJ Mloll.'irs on (toed real tstato security. Address
L 48 , Bee ofllco. 252 10 *

CLAIRVOYANTS
Rnlcft. lOo n line each Insertion , 1.50 a line per

month. Nothing taken for less than 28c-

.O

.

MlisTKANNffiVrWAlliiKN'CLAIRVOYANT, ,
Orollablo business medium5th year ut 111)) N.lOth

48-

7MASSAGE. . BATHS , ETC.
Rates , IKa. ft won ! first Insertion , Ic n

llieronfter. Nothing taken Tor less thin: 23e-

.ri

.

* MADAME SMITH. S02S. 13TH , 2ND FLOOR ,
J- Room 3 , Massage , vapor , alcohol , steammilphnrI-
nomidHea

-
I balhs. ni277 22-
'ri' MME. CARSON , 1121 DOUGLAS STREET , 3D-
L- floor , room 7 , mnssago , alcohol , Biilphnr nnd HLVI

balhs. * M204 21'
. MACK OF CHICAOO O1VK9 BATHS ,

mtiRiictlc , mnasniro treatment. Ill) North intliSt. , Bccond lloor. room l. 101118"

f-MME. STOWE , MAGNETIC I1KALKR , 205JL Douglas block. M127AU's
PEKSOJAL.R-

ales.IKeawonl
.

tlrsl Insertion , Ion wordlhorot-
er.

-
: . Nullilng lakcn for less thun 25c.-

TT

.

"
WRITE FOR A FREE COPY OF OUR BEAU-

IIfully
-

Illustrated Matrimonial Journal , con ¬

taining many photo-cinrravlnirs of hnndsomo
women and c.illant men who Wish to wed. Brown

p. , Temploourt , Toledo , O. M711-31'

- THIS OUT AND PRESENT ATCOWAN'S
PhotoSludlo2123Cumlugst.nnd you will bo

entitled lo 12 Arlsto Cabinet Photos , very best , on
gilt edged cards , and one 8x10 for framing , for
$ l.UUj without IhU , 3.00 ; for 10 days only-

.M244jy
.

17 *

U-WRITE FOR FREE COPY OF OUR BEAU-
marriage Journal. Brown

Pub. Co. . Toledo , O. M800 aO *

U A GENTLEMAN DJJSIRES LADY FRIEND.;Object pleasure. Adnress L 31 , Heo. 217 17 *

U-SANTAO. FOR MEN ONLY. GREATEST RE-
developer known. Strengthens , In-

vlgorales.
-

. Prlco 200. Guaranleed. Send stamp
for confidential circular. Dr. H. T. Miller , 21
Qulncy si. , Chicago-

.TONTE.TONTETHE

.

LADIES FRIEND WILLposlllvo enlarge the bust 5 Inches or money re ¬

funded. Guaranteed. Not n painful Instrumentbut n pleasant , efficient , external application.
Prlco 200. Send stamp for confidential circular.Mrs. Dr. H. T. Miller , 21 Qulncy St. , Chlc.lgo.-

MRS.

.

. L. W. PATTON , PRIVATE HOARDING
house , llin 4 tth Htreet.Chlcago , 111. Correspond-

ence
¬

solicited for World's fair accommodations.-

TT

.

ATTENTION. LADIES I "EMMA" BUST DE-
VJ

-
veloper will enlarge your bust o inches. Guar-

anteed
¬

, Sealed Instructions 2c. or 21-pago Illus ¬

trated catalogue Oc , by mall. Emma Toilet Bazar ,
Boston , Mas-

s.MONEY

.

TO LOAN REAL ESTATE.
TITW 'LOANS. G. G. WALLACE , 312 BROWN BLK.

472 .

-LOANS ON IMPROVED AND UNIMPROVEDVi city property , * : t,000 and upwards n to OH Percent ; nodclaya. W. Furnam Smith JiC'o , 1320 Farnam
400-

TV" 1 AND 2 YEAR LOANS ON CITY AND FARM' mortgages. Rued & Sclby , 311 Board ofTrado.
40-

7If MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES
The O. F. Davis Co. , 1505 Faniam street. 400

FIRST AND SECOND MORTGAGE LOANS ;W low rates. Alex Jlooro , 401 Bee bide. 474-

MONEY- TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES ON
Improved aud unimproved Omaha real estate,1

to C years Fldo.lty Trust Co. . 170'.' Faniam. 401i

LOANS , J. W. SQUIRE , 248 BEE liLDQ.47C

TO XNTHONY LOAN AND TRUST CO. , .118 N. Y.
Life , lends at low rates forcliolco security on

Nebraska and Iowa farms or Omaha city property.-
47U

.

W CENTRAL LOAN & TRUST CO. , BEE 11LDG.
22 403

WANTED , TO BUY 8 PER CENT NOTES SE-
cnred

-; by mortgages Omaha city or Douglas C-
o.W

.
property. Rued & Selby , 335 Hoard of Trade

40-
7Xrl HAVE 1.000 TO LOAN ON IMPROVED

flrat mortgage funn land or clly proiwrtv.Nothing but the best security will bo considered.
Address full particulars to L 1U , Bee olllee.

112 21*

r I HAVE MONEY NOW TO LOAN ON REAL
estate. E. F. Soaver, 430 Ramgo block.

222 10-

TV -MONEY TO LOAN IN LARGE SUMS ON
' Inside business property at low rates of Inter ¬

est. Gee , J. Paul , 1005 Farnuin Btrect. 257 10 *

MONEY TO LOAM CHATTELS.
Rates , IWc n wonl first Insertion , 1 oil word there ¬

after. Nolhlng taken for less than 20c-

.X

.

CALL AT THE OFFICE OF:

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO-

.INCORPORTED.

.

.

IV YOU WANT MONEY ,
You can borrow on

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND PIANOS ,
HORSES , WAGONS AND CARRIAGES ,

WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS , MERCHANDISE ,
OR ANY OTHER SECURITY.
Wo will lend you any amount

from 10.00 to 100000. ,
ON THE DAY YOU ASK FOR,1T

without publicity or removal of property.
You can pay the money buck In any amount yon

wish , and at any time , und each payment so made
will reduce the cost of the loan.

Remember that you hevo the use of both theproperty and the money , and pay for U only as Ionian you keep It-

.Thcro
.

will bo no expense or charge kept out of
thu amount wanted , but you will receive the full
amount of the loan.

Before borrowing clsnwhcro call nnd sea ua audyou will tlnil It greatly to your advantage.
OM IIIA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. ,

SOO SOUTH 10T1I STREET ,
first llooi above thu street.

THE OLDEST , LARGEST AND ONLY INCORPOR ¬
ATED LOAN COMPANY IN OMAHA.

477-

WE

r DO YOU WANT MONEY ?
THE FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO. ,

ROOM 4 WITIINELL BLOCK ,
. 310K SOUTH 10TH. CORNER HARNBY ST ,

LOAN YOU ANY

LARGE OR SMALL '

'
TEN UP.

MAKK LOANS ON FURNITURE , HORSES
CARRIAGES , WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS OR PER¬

SONAL PROPERTY OF ANY KIND

YOU It
CALL ONU

OUK TERMS WILL MKHIT YOUR AI'1'HOVAL ,
You can pay the money back ut any tlino and Inany amount you , and thiiH reduce tliu coat ofcarrying tlio loan In proportion to amount you pay.

IF YOU owe a balaneo on your fimilturo or otliur-pcrnonnl property of any kind wo will pay It of! foryon nnd carry U an lone' an yon dtmlru.
YOU OAN 1IAVB YOUR MONKY IN ONE HOUR

FROM TIIK TIMK YOU MAKK APPLICATION.
publicity or removal of property , no that you

get thu use of Iwth moi-
nX

ey ami property. 47U-
No

WILL LOAN MONEY ON ANY KIND OF1 SE-
curltyj

-
btrletly confidential. A , E. HarrlB , room

1 Continental uluulc 478

BUSINESS OHANOEB._ _
Rntoa , lOoallno each Insertion , 1.60 a line per

month. Nothing taken for lesu than 'J5c.-

r
.

DO YOU WANT TO IIUY. SKLL OR EX
Lclmniroii tmbliHWi , real eatolo or lands ? Do

you want additional capital In your biiHlnoaa ] If-
BO BOO ua , wu can hull ) you. Cull or wrllu for our
bulletin. Olllceu In all principal cltlou. Wcntorn
UuBlneda Aifoncy , alO N. Y, Lltu llldg. 349 jyiiO

UUSINKS30PNINGSB71SUKNANDOA1IIA.

V FOR RENT , A SMALL WATER MILL. AD-Jdreas box 65 , Lincoln , Nub. 521-

XT FOR SALE , BARBER SHOP AND BATH
J- room , located lu the business part of city und

excellent bualncua. For particulars address , K 37 ,
Bee. OU4 30'-

Y' A RARE OPPORTUNITY. THE OLD ES-
tabllBhud

-
and well-paying general Btoro busi-

ness
¬

to be aold , wllh bulldlnga .and lots. Retiring
front buulnuas. Inoulru Postmaster. Lowell , Neb.

131 10'
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING STOCK

lu ono of best counties In Nebraska ; will I-
nY

-
voelo about 3.< iUU.6o ; half down , balance on time.Address L 24 , Beo. M184 } 0'-

V yOB SALE , WHOLESALE TOY AND FANCY
L (roods buBlnesa : best Iradu tn city. Address L

20. Itee. 101 23'
V FOR SALE OR TRADE. FIRST-CLASS DRUG1. store , centrally located , good cash business , o ,
W.'L , P, O , Box 618. 11203

MrtROnANDISB STORK FORJca h tn countlyftrvni : bent In Nebraska ; -
twen Otnnlrn nnd IJilooln ; clio p rent ; dolnr a-

bUBlnessoTfJO.OOO.fWprTyrnri stock cnn bo re-
diiMxl

-
to W.OOO.OO ) 'illVrhc.ilth canso. Addrons P.

O. Box 188. Wnhoo , Main M207 18-

'VFCR SALE. Oft'wiLL TRADE FOR GOOD
A farm land , patent Tfjlit to A No. 1 nland.ird nrtl-

clo
-

of farm machinery ; Hinllmlled nalo nnd 100 per-
cent profit. Aildrcshjfill , Heo. M204 17 *

V-AN OFFICF. POSITION WITH GOOD SALARYi Is open for n jiarvfmhlo to loan employer fSOO.OO
foronoyenr. Addmrs 1.81 , Beo. 27110'

BUSINESS ; CLEAN
; . or small nmotint of

clear land. Partlcnloae , box 1210 , Lincoln. Neb-

.Y

.

FOR SALE , HALF INTEREST IN A FIRST
class nn-bbl. capaclly roller flour mill , nulo-matte englnp. Locntwl 'in best wheat district In

Nebraska. A bargain lo the right person. Address
L 40 , Bee. M247 18

Y-FOR SALE , HALF INTEREST IN GENERAL
! stock Invoices nbont S10000. Saleslast year about $40,000 , C. E. McMontes , Bancroft ,

Neb. 245 10

- RARE OPPORTUNITY. A MILL1NEII-
wllh a well established trade In n large nndthriving town , with n rich farming communitytributary to It , would like to dlsx| o of her stock ,

which Is not large and Is comparatively "ow. Thelocation Is ii deslrnblu onul n goml milliner wouldhnvo very llltlo competition. Any person desiring
such an opportunity may address Miss A. Bren-
nocli

-
, Diuilnp , la. 243 10-

FOR- SALE. A GOOD , CLEAN $1,500.00-
slock of hardware , wllh tinner tools In n llvo

Nebraska town of nhout 4.500 Inhabitants ; busi-
ness established In 1H77. Good reasons for H

A good chnnco fora llvo miml Will only sell forcash. Address L 03 , Bee office. 242 10

FOR EXCHANGE.-
Rales

.

, lOon line each Insertion , 1.30 a line per
mqiilh. Nolhlng laken for less than 25c-

.Z

.

$25,000 WORTH OF CLEAR LAND TO EX-
changu

-
for merchandise. 212 McCazue bldg.

Mull

Z-I HAVE 2300.00 EQUITY IN 100 ACRES
miles from Omaha ; also 320 acres In Mis ¬

, all clear. Will sell or exchange for slockgeneral merchandise , boots nnd shoes , horses or-
cattle.; . J. R. , 4004 Lcavcnworth street Omaha.-

A1U85
.

27 *

rA CLEAN STOCK OF GENERAL MDSE.uwill take real estate and money Box 205 , Frankf-
ort.

-
. Ind. 48-

1ZI OWN 100 FARMS IN NEBRASKA , KANSAS
Dakolu. Will sell cheap or exchange for

mdse.horscs and cattle. Add.box 70FrankfortInd.

7 WHAT HAVE YOU TO- OFFER IN EX- '

for peed , clear Missouri land and townproperty ? Address , with particulars , E. O. Bello-
Isle , Madison , Neb. M200 17-

'ZFOR SALE OR EXCHANGE OR PARTNER
, of n 40-barrel steam Hour mill , rollerprocess , In u good locallon , Rood custom trade.

Also for sale or i-xehango a steam plant of 28-
horsu

-
power , good condition. Inquire of StantonRollerMllls , Stanton , Neb. 218 28 *

EXCHANGE. 50000.00 WORTH OF-
Jfirstclass<- Omaha property to exchangu for good

slock farm. Address lllek'u Real Estate Agency ,
305 N. Y. Llfo building. 272 10.
- $7,000 WORTH OF STAPLE GEN-
eral

-
mcrchaudlso for one-third caah or securednotes , balance Omaha clly property or good farm.J. B. Haddock , Falrbury , Nob. M280

FOR BALE REAL ESTATE.-
Rales

.

, lOc a line each Insertion , 1.50 a line per
month. Nothing taken tor less than 25c-

."OARO

.

AINS-HOUSES , LOTS AND FARMS , SALEJDor trade. F. K. Darling , Barker blk. 1UOA1-

3POR SALE ON EA3Y.MONTHLY PAYMENTS :

A south front rooms , 130.00 , 60 feet.
A south front cottnKv'i 4 rooms , 1100.00 , 60 feet.
A south front house , 0 .rooms , 225000. 100 feet.
Anorlh front cottase,0 rooms , $1 , 100.00 , fill feet.
A north front cottage.4 rooms , 1000.00 , CO fo3t
A north front hptino , i! rooms , t l.BOO.OO. 80 feet.
A small llrst payment' ' and easy monthly pay ¬

ments. Small clear lolslwlll bo taken In exchange.
See N. A. Kuhn , druggist , 15th and Douglas.-

J
.

M353 ) y 17

INVEST YOUR MONEY IN LAND AND GETJlrlcli. , .

We offer for Quick , sola 10 cholco little planta ¬

tions of ten ncres each , at Mlllard , only $100 per
acre. You can llvo ; thcro and work or do bust-ness In Omaha. Best thing ever offered. Cull early
If you would secure uqB'of these olceant pieces of
laud any ono of whluh.wlU( produce a living foryonraell and family , llojcs & Hill , 1403 Farnam st.

603 Jy 2-

0B UY LOTS IN

STOEPEL PLACE.-
ChcapORt

.

nnd best lota In-
T ! OMAHA. u

Special iirlee. and terms to
HOME I1UILDERS.

Sloepel Place lots will always advance In price ,
for the city must grow westward. Cull on or nd-
dress W. A. Webster. 402 Iic bldg. M577-

T7OR SALE , A GOOD STOCK-AND GRAIN FARM-L of 408 acres In Harrison county , Iowa , on very
reasonable terms. Address. L. II. Raymond , Maf-
nolla

-
, la. MB 12 A3'-

RURNIIAM PLACE ACRE PROPERTY ONJJthe motor line. $550 per aero. Will give a dis-
count

¬

of $30 on all ncres sold for cash this week.The best bargains In acre properly , situation con-
sidered

¬

, In the city. Also n tract of sixteen acres ,
close to town at tlio remarkably low prlco of $200per nero , which I will divide into four-ncro tracts.The surrounding acres arc selling for $350 nnd
$100 per acre. Thla offer of $200 per ncro only
holds good for Ihls week. J. A. Lovgcn , 608 Brown
Block , corner 10th nnd Douglas. 25110 *

HAVE FIVE QUARTER SECTIONS OF LAND
1H and C miles from town ; will sell it nil way

from 37.00to $ ' ' 5.00 per aero. This land Is first-class land and If anybody wants to get good , cheap
home this IB a chance. I got onu H with runningwater , 00 acres broken , 2 miles from county seat ,
nnd by making a small payment on this land I will
Bell It on 3 to 0 years time. Write at once or come
and BOO mo. C. Huuck , Loup City , Neb. M070 17-

'V11''PAY RENT , WHEN YOU CAN BUY A 33
foot east front lot on Virginia avenue , In Ihofinest residence portion of the city at much lessthan Its value , and turn In your mitsldo $500 or

stUDO lot us part payment. This Is nn offer seldom
made on such desirable property. Now Is thu
time to buy a place for a home , and thla is thu-
properly. .

Fidelity Trust Company , 1702 Farnam Btreet.
1042-

3A CHANCE TO INVEST YOUR SAVINGS. EAST
front lot Lowe avenue (Poppleton park ) , easy

access to motor. Owner going lulo business. Willsell very cheap for cash. Also lot Hanscom Pluco.Big bargain for cash. Address L. F. , P. O. Box 380 ,

M145.

BARGAIN , SIX ROOM COTTAGE , SOUTH
lot Hurt between 18 and ID. Will

consider liny reasonable ) offer , half cash , terms to
milt on balance. W. N , Nuaon , Room 111 Board of
Trade. MO'J'J 22-

170R SALE , CHEAP : HOUSE AND LOT NO.
i-2714 Ruggles St. , Omaha ; desirable fi-rootn
house , big lot , for $1,000 ; one-third cash If takenut once. Address Day & Hess , Council Bluffs.

171 10-

LL PROPERTY LISTED FOR SALE BY E.
Hardy Is not for sale after July 14,1HU3.-

M170
.

10'-

170R SALE , 100 FEET ON PARK AVENUE ,
-L comer Shirley street , opposite the park pavll
Ion.

100 feet Georgia avenue , cast front , N , W. corner
Shirley street ,

00 feet on Park avenue , cast front , (lot 0 , block
11)) , Hanconi Place.

And &0 feet Crelghton Heights (lot 18 , block 1)) ,
An early purchaser will get n bargain. Address

J. II. SULLIVAN. ( Owner. )
care Drovera Journal Chicago , Illinois.

230 10'

SAVE MONEY I

DO IT NOW I

TIIK SAFEST WAY

Is to buy a $400 lot thai U right In town , has two
motor lines , Is on erado , haa all Improvements ,

perfect title , nbstract with every lot , Is not way out
In suburbs nor dowtf on thu bottoms. First pay-
ment

¬

la
jtoK

Then $10 a month no. fnlWn-t till $100 Is paid.
Come und sou yourself what this property la , whatthg neighborhood llvlmt

GOOD HOUSES
are already built on the ground and new ones being
built. Thla la u good < ; hunco for yon to get u mart
In acquiring u home. You cannot help but do well.
It Is the bust property' today lu Omuha und the'cheapest.

AMES REA'li ESTATE AGENCY.
1017 FARNAM.

10517 . .. . , , Opp. N , Y. Llfo ,

i OR SALE-CIIOIOIi'ACRE PROPERTY , CLOSE
In , nt half Its valuuJ Eleganl cotlfiga cheap. E.

F. Seaver , 430 Rumu'u .block. 221 10-

J2H50 , THE PRIC$f. OF AN ORDINARY CITY
{plot , will buy ono QttUo choice live-acre tracts I

have for sale Just . - , . tlio city ; Iho safest andunrest Investment on . (ho market. Call und BOO
them , Hlcka Reul Hsiuto agency , 305 N. Y. Life
Bldg. r-f- 274 1-

0A HOME OR AN INVESTMENT.
Do yon want the handsomest cottage homo tn

Omaha ? Then let ua show you the only ono wo
have left In Avondalu purk , Just completed , (I
rooms , .electric light , furnace , .butli , .cementedcellar , elcctrlo bells.[ Bpuakliw tubes , oiled floora ,elegantly paiiured.inaiitel , etc , worth $5,000 , and for
Bale at $ !JbOO.OO. You can sou It oveulntrs , No. 2761
Webster St. Wo aru offered 30.00 per month forthis cottagu If wu would rent It. nearly 10 IH.T cent
ou the price which wu ask. Fidelity Trust Com-pany

¬

, 1702 Fariium street , 1U32-
3V EAT 4-ROOM HOUSE AND CELLAR , CISTERNl> and well ; lot 30x132comiilctc.worthf 1701.01( ;
prlco for n few days 1000.00 , 200.00 cash , Two
Kood Ambler Place , ouch 300.00 , F. U. Weud , lOlli
and Douglas. M211 17-

TVTEW FOUR ROOM COTTAGE , soiu AND SAILli ler Bis. , cellar , cistern , city water , yard nodded ,only 1,260j cuuy payments. Enquire 1318 Far-
num.

-
. 22dltl.-

A

.

N ORDINARY CITY LOT WILL COST FROMA2000.00 to 3000.10) and upwards ; add to this
the cost of a lioubo that will bo In keeping wllhthu lot and you have an Investment anywhere from
0100.00 to 10000OU. I can nell you a beautiful
ten-Hero tract wllh small cottage out of whichyou can make ono of thu handsomest homeaImaginable , for from 4000.00 to 460000. Cull
und bee the bargains we offer. Hlckl Real Estate
oetuoy. 805 Now York Life building. U7f > U)

FOR SALE HEAL ESTATE.C-

aMinutA.

.

HMJE SAFEST INVESTMENT

IN TH KWKST TODAY

WELL LOCATED

I ACRE PROPETY

CLOSE TO OMAHA

Tcslmcnl In n choice five. Ion or twenty-acre
tract will yield bettor returns limn n cold
mlno. No worry , no city taxes , cannot bo
fitolen or carried oft , nnd unless Omaha slops
irrowlnff Is nbsolulcly snro lo yield nn 1m-
inputs profll.

I can offer tlio following bargains In ncro property
mirroundln ? thin city !

Flvo ncres , with mnnll cotlnce , 236000.Five ncres , n perfect pern of n place , can bo divided
Into 20 nice lols , 240000.Ten ncres , Jnsl wosl of city i Iho steady urovvlh of
Omaha will double 118 value. 480000.Ten ncres with collage , splendid location , only
W20000.

Twenty ncres Just southwest of city , splendid In-
vestment

¬

, will plat Into 100 beautiful lots ,
420.00 per ncro.

Forly acres In West Omnlm Justontslde city limits ,
near junction of F. , K. A M. V. R. R , nnd M.
P. Itelt linn , clooo lo new fair grounds nnd
Elm wood park , nncsl Investment In Iho west ,
only ftlBO.ou per ncro.

This property Is Just oumldo the city Unitls , thusescaping the city taxes and regulations , nndyet at Iho nnina lime obtnlnlnfr nil the benefitsof Oinnhn's rapid crowlh. Every one of thenboro tracts nre otlervd at less limn you canbuy anything near them , nnd they will doubleIn value In two to live years.
Hicks Real Eitato Apenc.v ,

305 N. Y. Llfo llidir.
274 10-

OR SALE-REAL ESTATE IS THE 11EST IN-
vestment

-
nt the present time. Wo cnn Bell you

lots , houses and lots , or business properties bring-
Inir

-
good rents , nt very low prices. Wo have nsplendid Investment In Sonlh Omaha businessproperty ; locniod In the very heart of the businesscenter , paying 8 i er cent on nn Investment of1400010. Send for particulars. Geo. J. Paul ,

100J Faniam. 208 10

PUT YOUR MONEY IN A GOOD HOME. WE
offer several tlno houses near Hnnscompark nt prices It will pay you to InvcBllgale. Hicks'real estate ngcticy , 274 10

WHAT IS BETTER
Than n nice homo of ten ncres

lust ontsldQ the city
wliero yon can hnvo plenly of shndo-

nnd fmlt trees , fivsh vegetables , your
own cow , chickens , eggs , ,V r.

Thu Kninu horeo yon keep now at n
livery or barn In town will earry

you by n pleasant drlvn lo mid fromyour work , and you will escape theannoyance of u hot , dusty elty ;
have nbeniiltful homo nnd redueo your

present costly mode of living lo
almost nothing.

We nro agents for Homo of llin finest
ncro property around this clly and

cnn show yon some splendid bargains
In live , ten nnd twenty ncro trnclH-

nt from 325.00 lo * 160.00 per acre.
Hicks Real Estate Agency ,

305 N. Y. Llfo bldg. 274 10

OMAHA CITY LOTS.
VERY LOW PRICES.

$300 each , $23 down , $10 pcrmonlh.
10 good reasons why you should buy ;
1 St. Nonr Btrect ears aud paved streets.
2d. Near school houses and churches.
3d. Near one of tlio parks.-
4th.

.
. Sightly , level and on Krado.

nth. No Interest charged on deferred payments.
Oth. Guaranteed title.-
7lh.

.
. Easy payments.-

8tli
.

, If purchaser dies before lots arc all paid forwill irlvo deed to heirs Immediately williotit finalpayment.-
o

.
lull. It ) per cent discount for nil cash.
10th. If you want n home this Is a rare chance :

If you want to make money there Is nothing saferor surer. Call on
W. A. L. GIIISON , Owner,

270 10 12th and Hamcy streets.

BARGAINS Park.
IN MODERN BUILT HOUSES NEAR

No. 3210 Poppleton avenue , clecant frame house ,south front , nice lawn , brick cellars under entirehouse , stationary marble washstand , furnace ,otc. A beautiful home. Price , 720000.No. 3210 Popplelon avenue , elegant frame cot¬
tage , nine rooms , south front , splendid brick cel ¬
lars , first class plumbing , furnace , etc. , lot SOxlOO ,ovcrythlng In complete shaix , a perfect homo.Prlco , 700000. Hicks Real Estate Agency ,

30C N. Y. Life bldg.
274 1-

0A CHANCE TO SECURE A NICE COTTAGE
home. Two cottages and lots near 30th anil Pa-

cific
¬

, south front ; splendid neighborhood , tluestlocation In city. If sold together only $7,200 ,
$3,000 for each. Hicks Heal Estalo Agency , 30j
N. Y. Life Bldg. 274 10

FOR SALE-SEVEN ACRES NEAR RUSER'Sgarden and Sehutzcn park In WestOmaha. The paving of Centre slreet will makethis property very valuable. Prlco 3COO. HicksReal Estate Agency , 303 N. Y. Llfo Bldg. 27-1 10

FOR SALE , HANDSOME 8-ROOM HOUSE NEARpark. Will rent for 30.00 per mouth.Pjlce , 050000. Hicks Real Estalo Agency.
27-1 10

ELEGANT GROVE AND GROUNDS JUST OPPO-' summer garden In West Omaha ,
for sale at a bargain. . Ulcks lleal Estate agency ,
305 N. Y. Llfo Bldg. 274 10

FOR SALE-NEAR HANSCOM PARK , ELEGANT
- house , handsome reception hall , apa-

elous
-

parlor , library , dlnlnir room , smoking room ,large bed rooms , etc. , handsome oak finish , hard-
wood floors , electric light , gas , furnace , splendid
bath room , mono walks , elc. , must bo sold at onco.
Call for particulars and terms , lllcks Heal Estateagency , 300 N. Y. Life bldg. 274 10

WORLD'S FAIR HOTELS & ROOMS
Rates,1 We a word first Insertion , le a word there ¬

after. Notlilng taken for less than 25c-

.rPHE
.

OROSVENOR , 0217 SHERIDAN AVENUE ,i Chicago , n select family hotel , within 0 minuteswalk from the principal entrances to the fair.Good references. Reasonable rates. Apply to C.
C. Shlmer, 211 New York Llfo building , Omaha-

.MlOSJylfl
.

ROOMS TO RENT IN MODERN RESIDENCE ,
Side , corner 35lh street and Rhodes ave-

nue
¬

, ono block from cable cars ; 13 minutes rldoto fair : reference ; 75 cunts per day each person ;special rates to parties of 4 or more. Address C
G. Newman , 130 35th street , Chicago. M105 10 *

. L. W. PATTON , PRIVATE HOARDING
house , 11)11) 44th HtrcctChicago111. Correspond-

ence
¬

solicited for World's fair accommodations.
ACCOMMODATIONS IN SELECT HOARDING-
iXhoime

-
- , convenient to fair grounds , $10 to $10per week. Address Mrs. McMlllcn , 1828 Indianaav. , Chicago. 235 10*

rpO RENT , DURING WORLD'S FAIR , LARGE
1- newly furnished rooms In 2-story brick dwell ¬

ing. Private family. 1.00 per day. 102 2llthstreet , South Side , Chicago , 111. 278 10 *

SECURITIES FOR SALE.-
Rales

.

, a word first Insertion , Ic a word there ¬
after. Nothing taken for lees than 'J5e-

.I

.

F YdU HAVE FUNDS FOR INVESTMENT SEEour list of securities. First mortgage loans on
Omaha property from i'JOO to $0,000 for sale.A safe and convenient Investment. Call and letus show you what wo have-

.Fldlllty
.

Trust Company.
1702 Faniam street.

17727-

LOST. .
Rates. IKc a word first Insertion , lea word there

after. Nothing taken for less than 25c.

- AND WHITE COW IN CALF IN
few days. Reward for Information us to where ¬

abouts. Address N. Morrison , Box 123 South
Omaha Posloftlco. 11010'-
T OST , A GOLD PIN WITH MONOGRAM "A. L.-
1

.
- > P. " Howard offered J. E. Novln , 211 McCugno
Bldg. M270 18

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.
Rates , lOc a line each Insertion , 1.00 a line per

month , Nolhlng taken for less than 25c-

.VOUNO

.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN OAN SOON
JL acquire a working knowledge of shorthand nnd
typewriting at A. C. Van Sum s school of short ¬

hand , 013 N. Y , Life. Tyiwwrltera to rent. 483

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERB
, lOo a line each Insertion , 1.00 a line per

month. Nothing taken for lesu than 20c.-

W.

.

. BAKER (FORMERLY WITH JOHN G.
. Jacobs , deceased , later with MO. Maul ) , under-

taker
¬

and embalmur , 316 S. 10th at. Tel , OUO.
48-

3C

SCALES ,

Hates , me a line each Insertion , 1.00 a line per
month. Nothing taken for less than 20c-

.XTKW

.

& SECOND HAND SOALK9 , ALL KINDSll Addrcuu Burden i Sultuck Co. , Laku at. , Chicago
480

PAWNBROJvERS.-
Kates

.

, lOoallno each Insertion , * ! . .10 a line per
month. Nothing taken for less than 25o-

.T

.

" SONNENBEIIG , DIAMOND BROKER , 1:105:
* > Doinlaa Bt , Ixians money on diamondswatches
etc. Old gold and silver bought. Tel. tOOS. 48-

3SECONDHAND TYPEWRITERS.-
Kates

.

, lUo a line raoh Insertion , 1.50 a line pur-
month. . Nothing taken for leas than 25o-

.OOYLES&

.

BAnil. DEALERS INTYPEWRITERSi'All makes bought , sold , exchanged , rented. 013
N. Y. Llfo bldg. Tel. 653 48-

4MDSIO , ART AND LANGUAGES
Rates , lOo a line each Insertloii , $1 60 a line pm-

month. . Notlilng taken for less than 25o-

.G

.

FGELLENBECK.11ANJ01ST AND TEACHER.
1810 California struct. 014

Horn Tlrcif ,

Cleveland Plain Dealer : "Why don't yo-
go to work } " yelled tha heartless citizen a-

ttio poor trump who tiud itjipllcd for food.-
Vorrf

.
" , mo1
' Yes ", you.
"My friend , cf you'd a bin tlre-1 for moro'n

thirty years you'd a know'd whut It U to b
louder hearted. "

RHILWHY TIME CKRD
. ..oaves-
Jinana

IAGO HURLINOTON A-

potihlh tin) Mi > on 31 *.
4.20pm-
Mftntn

. . . . . . .Chlcnro VeMlbule. . . , . .
. . . . . . . . .Chlcnto Ktprrii..-

Chtcaco
. . . . . . . fi.SOmn

2.10nm-
7.17pm

- . . , , . , . Eipress * .2S pm
. . .Chlcaro * lewa I.ocnl , . , 8.53 pin

Iinaliftj JJcpot'lOth and Mason Sis.-

fi.T5.ini
.

. . . . . .TJenvcrtfxiifcTs . TlbOpin-
4.00pmO.li'nm . , Dcadwood Express

4.sopm4-
.CO

4. . . Denver KxprcM.t.-
Denver

11 . :< 0 nm
pin Limited. 120.1 am

R.nopm . .Nobrnika IiOC.il ( KxceptSnn ) . 1.60 pin
8.1 Sum . .Uncoln total (Except Sun ) . P.H5 am-

Am.A-nvesT CHIOAGO , R. I. At PACIFIC , VCR
JJmnliatynlon] Depot IQlli A Marcy Sli.
030aiiI.Allanlfo| "Kx'preR . . . .

"
. . . 0.00pm

4.CM ) pin Chlo At Lincoln Veslllmlo Lm'td :, , nom,7.1lpm( N | ht Express. . 7. Mam-

3.M

Jj.mipm.World'Byjtlr[ : Ltmllod-
uoing cHicAaoninT-tTAorFrcJVmlynlonIei otJOlliJM rcy RU±
1.10 pin I. . . . .LlncoTn , F.ilrbury Local . .

P.10am Chic. .V Lincoln Vestibule Lm'ld ) pin-
4.40pm3.30pnil World's Fair Limited

. . . . . 'ArrlveV-

Ivos

Depot lotlijxnd Maaou Sis.
li.no am-
P.45pm

. . . .Kaunas city Tiny lVxpn B. . . ,
K. C, Nldht Kxp , via U.P.Tmni.-

St. . Louis Expivss ,
"

Ix aves
Omaha Union Depot IQlh.V Mnrcy Sls.l n.ih.i
tf.no nm Denver Kxprcns. . . . . . . . . 4.115pm
2.1Gpm-
4.inpm

Overland Flyer 7.00 nm-
12.30pmlloalrlco Si Siromsb'c Hx (ex Sun )

0.40pm-
0.30pm

I'aelfla Expn-HS , 10. Ill am
IVnvorFastMiill. . . 4.20 pin

IX.1IVUS CHICAOO , MIL ; * ST. PAUHT-
U.

"A rrTveT-
OjiuihjiOmaha . P. Depot and Marcy His.

( .30pm | Chicago Kxpresa , Po.no mil
l,30am | Chicago Express , 6.50 pin

Leaves I P. . K. .It MO. VALLEY Arrives
Omaha Depot loth and Webster 91s.-

li.

. Omaha
. 10 am Dead wood Express n.30 pm-

R.300.40 am ( Ex. Sat. ) Wyo. E.xp. (Ex. Moil. ) pm-
lo.25am( ) pm Norfolk ( Ex. Sunday )

O.loimi-

uonvus

. . . . . . . . .St. Paul Express. 11.23 am-

TmiCAOO k NORTH WESTM7 1 Arrives
Omaha U. P. ilepot. 10th & Marcy Sis. Omaha
,20am ( Ex. Sun'y , ) Carroll Passenger U.nii pm

0.40 nm-
4.or

Chicago Express 0.03 pm-
U.20pm Vestllmlo Limited am

7.00pm-
0.20pm

, Eastern Flyer 2.13pm-
0.20am( Ex. Sun. ) Clilc. Pass. ( Ex. Mon. )

Loaves I MISSOURI PACIFIC. ( Arrives
Oniahal Depot 1 nth and Wobalcr Sis. I Omaha

"l.lOpin St. Lonls Express I n.r 0am-
0.00pm St. Louis Express 4.23pm
f .23 pm Nebraska Local H.fi. ' nm

Leaves I C. ST. P. , M. & O.
Omaha ! Depot 1 Clh and Webster Sis." '

Leaves SIOUX CITY .t PACIFU
"
Omaha Depol , 10 and Marcy Sis.
7.20am-
4.00pm

. . .Slonx city Passenger .
St.

110.20pm
. Paul Express 110.00 am

Loaves SIOUX CITY .t PACIFIC lArrlvrs
Omaha Depot , intli and WebsterSls. I Omaha
fi.4flpm | .St. Paul Limited. . 11.23 am
0.45 pin | .Chicago Limited. . 11.23 am-

aves I OMAHA .t ST. LOUIS. ArrivesOmahalU. P. Depot , 10th and Marcy-
.47oOpm.r.Tst.

. O-

mahaPATENT

| . Louis Cannon Hall | 12.30pm

BUREAU ,

SUES & CO. , Solicitors.

Boo Building , Omaha , Nob.4-
years

.
Examiners U.S , Pat Office. Advlcofro-

oNo fee until patent is obtained.D-

miihu

.

nnd Kopublicnn Ynlloy
' oinpnny Special Stockholders Meeting.-
Notleo

.
Is hereby given Unit a special incotI-

IR
-

of this stockholders of the Omaha & Ue-
ul

-
lleixn Valley Railway Company will bo-

jield ut the ofllco of John M. Thiirston , Union
L'acllla Hulldln. , In the city of Omaha. No-
jraslci

-
, on Wednesday , tlio 19th day of July.

b'Jil. nt 10 o'clock n. m. . for the purpose of tulc-
nK

-
notion on a prop sltlon to IncroiiRO thecapital stock of said company to fifteen

million dollars.
For the purpose of the mooting the stock

ransfer books will bo closed nt the oloso of-
juslticBg on Saturday , July 8th. aud roqponocl-
on the (Iny following auld mootUiz or any ud-
lourmncnt

-
thereof.-

lly
.

order of the board of directors.
ALEX MILLAR. Secretary.

Boston Juno 23th. Ibia
Jyl2-13-14-15-10-17-18-10

OF sioxnr
St. Loud Globe-Democrat.

Many Roman tin coins are known to bo in
existence.-

Tlio
.

Spartans had an Iron colnago , no
other being allowed.

The United States silver 3o piece was first
coined in 1831.

From 1828 to 1845 platinum coins wore
minted in Knssiu.

The first coining machine was invented by
Bruclmcr in 1551 ! .

Julius Caisar was the llrst man to put his
own imago on a coin.

The first colonial coinage was minted in
Massachusetts lu 1C52.

The American cents of 1787 bore the
motto , "Mind Your Business , "

The Lydians were the first to coin monov ,
about B. C. 1COO.

Homer mentions brass money as in use B.-

C.
.

. 1184 , among ttio Greeks.
Brass money was coined in Rome by Sor-

yius
-

Tullius as early as 673 B. C.
The most ancient coins nro of cloctrura ,

four parts of gold to ono of silver.
The coinage of 20-cent pieces began in 1875

and was discontinued in 1878.
The coinage of trade dollars began in 1874

and was discontinued in 1878.
Before the days of coined money the Greeks

uosd copper nails as currency.
Herodotus says that Croesus was ttio first

sovereign to make coins of gold.
The United States mint was established

in IT'JJ and at once began operations.
Silver was first coined in Homo In B. C.

209 , when Fabius Pictor sot up a mint.-

In
.

the fifth century before Christ refined
copper was deemed as precious as gold.

The first American coins were made in
England in 1013 for the Virginia com ¬

pany.
The first English golil coins were minted

in 1257! , in the forty-second year of lletny 111-

.In
.

10U1 the invention of milling the edges
of coins , to prevent clipping , was introduced.-

At
.

tlio beginning of the Christian era the
relative values of gold aud silver were as 1-

toll. .

During the reign of Numa Pompillus , 700-
B. . C , , au experiment was made with wooden
money.

The earliest Greek coins bore a lion or tor-
toise

-
on the obvcrso aud punch marks on the

reverse.
Vermont nnd Connecticut coined coppers

In 1785. Now Jersey and Massachusetts did
the same in 1760 ,

In 1020 the llrst largo copper coins were
minted in England , putting an end to private
leaden tokens.

From 1002 to 1090 the accounts of the New
Netherlands were kept in wampum , beaver
and raccoon skin.

The purchasing power of money in the
dnys of the Itoimm emperors was about ten
times what it is ut present.

When Loydon was besieged by the Spanish
army in 1574 the city government Issued
credit notes on leather.

The first mention of money in the 'scrip ¬

tures was Abraham's purchase of a-

sepulchor. . for 400 shekels of silver , U , C.
1800.

Cakes of tea In India , pieces of silk In
China , Biilt.ln Abyssinia and codfish in Ice-
land have nil been used as money.-

Tlio
.

Honian sus , or libra , was a pound
weight of copper or brass stamuod by the
stato. It was oblon ? , llko a brick , and w
not struck , but cast.

From 1038 to 1053 musket balls were used
as currcnuv in Now England at a valuation
of a farthing apiece , and were a legal tender
UP to 1 shilling.

Numismatists say that no human hood was
impressed on coins until after the death of
Alexander the Great. All Image ? before
that were of deities ,

During the hundred years war between
Franco and England every baron In both
countries claimed and rit'tit to
coin what money ho pleased-

.Judus
.

sold his master for thirty pieces ol
silver ; that is , thirty Itomau pennies : about
4.1J > , One Itoinan poi.ny was a good clay
wages for an agricultural laborer.

Madden says that in the British West In-
dies

¬

two centuries ago , pins , slices of bread
pinches of snuff , drams of whisky , soap
cocoauuts eggs and other common article :

wore all uaod as money.

FACTORY FAOTB.

Mold Concerning Ui Mon Vfho Stub * thi-
irite li Qo 'Itonnd. T

The tendency to reduce the rolum * of
business by limiting orders for good* to Ihe
immcdlfxto necessities of trade has been
by the manufacturer * RS well at t y o
business men. Some Nonraska munnfac-
turcrs

-
have reduced the number of their ifn-

ployos , but upon the whole the raanufiiotur-ing
-

Interests of the state tire lu very fallcondition ,

The Mnnnfaoturors association Is worklnfllard to keep Nebraska goods lioforo the poo-
le

-

and is meeting with a degree of nuccwn
tint is entirely satisfactory to the members

of the association. The oocrotary
) f the association spent the vast
reck in Lincoln working up tlrti-
lomo patronage sentiment In that city. Uo

called the attention of the State Board of-
'urchnso and Supplies to the fact that tlioy
mvo been In the habit of specifying certain
irnnds of eastern goods In advertising for
Uls for supplies for the state Institutions.

I'ho members of the bomt: promised to
change over to Nebraska goods whou the
irlco and the quality were the same.

The secretary spent sovcrnl days In call-
nor upon the retail merchants of Lincoln in
ho interest of homo patronage. Many of

the retailers of that city nro buying theirsupplies largely from Nebraska Juanufac-turcrs nnd others who were not promised to
lo so In the future. Ono of the largest gro ¬

cers reported that ho was soiling ton sack*of Nebraska flour to ono from other stntcc ,
Still there arc some who persist in purchas-
ng

-
goods from the outside , unmindful

of Jhe fnct that they nro sending
iousiuids of dollars away from homo whent would IKJ very convenient to have thatnonoy In the state ,
The Manufacturers association Is steadily

growing in membership. During the past
week tlio following have applied for admit ¬

tance Into the Association : Western Car-
riage

¬

Top company of Lincoln , Superior
Starch company of Superior ; Mayer Bros. ,
suspender manufacturers , Lincoln ; Wallace
& Co. , manufacturers of ofllco , store andsaloon fixtures , Omaha.

Mr. Chapman , representing the Carriage
Top company , was m Omaha the past week
tnd the secretary of the association Intro-
luced

-
him to ttio trado. Ho secured some

good orders before leaving and a promise of
future business.-

C.
.

. Cochrau , the manager of the Superior
Starch company , started the Boatrlco
starch factory , and wlis formerly with the
Klngfords of Now York. Ho says that thegreat dilllcitlty in manufacturing starch in
Nebraska Is in securing clear water. Ho bo-

'loves
-

that they hnvo an abuudnnco of tbo
ight kind of moisture in Superior.

The Intly noronnut will iiuiko n balloon
ascension nnd parnuhuto jump this nftor-
noon ut Courtlund beach.

During his long pastorate , Hov. Mr. Blod-
jott ,- " 1

, of Greenwich , Mass. , 1ms buried luoro
people than the town contiilns.

Ten years ngo the membership of the
Christian Emtciivor societies of the United
States was 2 870 , four years ago it was
310,000 , on the llrst dtty of the present year
It was 1500000.

According to Canon Furrar , about 4,000
clergymen of the Church of England are out
of employment. Another writer declares
that about an equal number ara miserably
underpaid.

Three panels of stained glass , representI-ng
- .the command , "Feed my shcop , " will bo-

ilnced hi St. Margaret's church , near West-
minster

¬

Abbo.v , .13 a memorial to Phillips
Brooks. The church will also scud a sub-
scription

¬

of f 1,000 to the Harvard Memorial.
The annual report of the Reformed Church

of America shows the additions on urofes-
sion

-
of faith to have been 5,41)3) during the

year. This Is an increase of 840 over last
year. Infants baptized 5,593 , Sunday school
scholars enrolled " ,"0.

The oflicinl statistics of the Wesleyan
Methodists of England show a total mem-
bership

¬

of 427,700 as against 434,052 lastyear.
The new members received number 44,188 ,
while there are 32,333 on trial. There are
08,125 Junior members and 151 candidates.-

Kov.
.

. Thomas Craven , who for twenty
years has had charge of the Methodist
Episcopal publishing house in Lucknow ,
India , is In Chicago. The Lucknow house Is
ono of the largest mission publishing house *
in the world , em ploy Ing 150 hands and run-
ning

¬

six printing presses by steam.-
At

.

St. Thomas' churclT , Tnunton , Mass. ,
they will soon have in place an organ which ,

when the clergyman presses a button , will
play a succession of gospel tunes. Why should
not the electrical experts go n step furthcrl-
It should bo [ lossiblo to arrange n machine
upon tlio lines of an improved phonograph ,

which would , at will , furnish the waiting
concrcgation with a sermon by some cele-
brated

¬

diviuo. This would solve the problem
of clerical vacations.

Bishop von Schcelo of Sxvodeu , who came
to America a month or two aeo to participate
in the celebration by Swedish Lutherans of
the tercentenary of the decree of Upsnlahas
reached San Francisco. He recently pre-
sided

¬

there at a celebration of that occur-
rence

¬

, and scored the churches for building
In the modern American stylo. Bishop
Schcole has started cast again by way of
Salt Lake City , and expects to sail from New
York July 22-

.A
.

plot of about thirty acres of land is hold
by the parish of St , Peter's church In He-
bron

- > v

, Conn. , under a lease of 0,000 years.
The lease was given In 1735 , and provided
that the parish should pay the annual rent
"of ono grain of pure silver or other silver or
gold equivalent (If demanded ) upon the fes-

tival
¬

of St , John the Baptist In each year
ensuing the ditto of the presents during thb
term above said , "

Augustus Ihms. n German who owns n
farm across the river from Dubuque. la. , has
announced his purpose to found a now rci-

on.
-

" ; . Ho is getting ready a now book of -
. ,

.relations , and will shortly open head-
quarters

- J

in Dubuquo. Ho calls it a natural I
religion ; does not bollovo In any hereafter , *
but will strive to provide n heaven on earth ,
as tliore is no room for any other. Ho al-

ready
¬

has several proselytes who will Join
him in preaching Iho now faith.-

At
.

a cost of $300,000 the wealthy congrega-
tion

¬

of Grace Episcopal church is about to
erect on Fourteenth street , near First iivb-
nuo

-

, a slto now hold by tenement houses , a
group of four dwellings designed In the
form of a Itoman cross. The buildings will
bo linown as Grace chapel , Grace hospital ,

Grace parish house nnd Grace clergy house ,
r.nd in these much of the mitslon and char-
itable

-

work of Grace church will bo done.
The money has boon subscribed and the now
buildings will bo a notable addition to the
city.

Boy choirs , tralnnd as such singers are
trained In Great Britain nnd In Germany ,

were almost unknown In this country Ida
years ngo , and nro not common now , though
there are several admirably trained boy
choirs In Now York. When the time comei
for the choir hoy's voice to change , the con-

scientious
¬

choir master bids him rest in
order that his natural male voice may not
bo spoiled for singing. The task of teach-
ing

¬

the lads to sing In the artificial inunnor
required is most laborious , and the earnings
of learners nro trilling. Later a woll-
trained chorister may earn from $300 to MX )

per vear by his Sunday work. Jho choir-
boy of the rural parish Is usually an un-

schooled
-

imp , chosen for his golden hair auil-
cherublo face.

WHAT IS AN AUt-

A lover of trade.
The dealer's sure road to success ,

The llfo blood of modern business,

A money maker , getter and savor ,
.

The elcctrlo power controlling trade.-
An

.
Infallible } bait to catch customers.-

A
.

helpmeet to prosperity In business.-
A

.

flash of information to all the people.-
A

.
medium for the Increase of business.

The "limited express" on the road to suefcess. *

The cornerstone of thoTomplo of For¬

tune.
The power'that starts and keeps trade la

motion ,

The keynote of progress In the march to-
success. .

The mlno that yields pure gold lu lurg *
dividends.-

A
.

notice that brings best returns for the
least money. _.

An electric current that propels the wheel *
of commerce. .jf

That which bootni the p'aco and enrlohoi-
tbo advertiser.


